
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Mill ions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mara.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconsider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothiug syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Do. J. F. KntcHKLOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TZ M

Patronize Heme Industry and Protect the Labor of America

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It is Six Cord Soft Finish. Full rreasmre. and is equally well adapted for Hand and Machine
Hewing. For ale b

McINTIRE BROS.,
rd Dry Good. Holies' generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Filth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. Wc make them onrselvee.
1'atronizc home industry.

Our Suits .

Arc made to your order, and tLcy are tailor-mad- e

t prices ranging from 51ti up.

Our Pants .

Are down in price mid we invite competition.

t'!. and make your selection from overSUU differ-

ent -- amples at prices from 18 and up.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanship cannot be
excelled, onrpoo'is we warrant, and la;U, bot not
lcat, your patronage is solicited.

Call and sec us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1009 Second avenue, over Loonley'e crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

Subscribe for Stock
In the Second aeries of the

Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Hock Island.

A Bafer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides . the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
OrncE. Rooms 8. 4. S and 8 Masonic Tetm.ie.

Dr. Reniron's Unliable Remedy. Kfetnoua every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' talvation. Price
$1 ent direct, sealed; information free. Address
U"n Medical Co.. Boston, Mass.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, H. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
aud although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Surra, Pres.,

array Street, New York City.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jolin Yolk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fonrth area.

HOCK ISuAND.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throuei
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK,

Mollne, HI.
Office Corner Fifteenth street sod Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PEE CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder state Laws.
open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Porter Skikher. - - President
H. A. aivswobth, - - Vlca-Preside-

C. F. Umikwat, - - - taahier
siiucctohs:

Porter Skinner. t. W. Wheelock,
C. A. Rose, H. A. AlMworlh,
G. H. (1 wards, W. B. Adams,
Andrew Frtberg, C. F. Hemenway.

UlraTi Darling.

HARD OX DES MOINES- -

Ulearning Over the os bt the Rsrk
lalaad Mb ope, Whlcta Have Been
Taken to Valley Junction.
The erection of the Rock Island shops

at Valley Junction is something not par-

ticularly gratifying to the people of Des
Moines. They might have been built in
that city, but for its refusal to strain a
point in the matter of vacating a street
that cut through the company's yards.
The railroad officials, therefore, decided
to build, about five miles west of the city
limits at Valley Junction. It is true the
city decided to grant the use of the street
in question, but the decision came too
late, as the work had already begun.

This year there will be erected at Val
ley Junction a round house with stalls
for 15 locomotives: a machine shop and
blacksmith shop about 160x110 feet; a
ware house 24x55; and an engine and
boiler room. A large frame boarding
house has been built to accommodate the
workiuemen. about 70 in number. The
car thop it is thought will not be begun
this year, as this season is already too
far advanced to allow time for its com
pletion.

The necessity for a boarding place fo r
workingmen only five miles from the
city limits may not seem apparent to one
not acquainted with the present boundar
ies of J. Des Moines. That city
has annexed nearly bll the farming
districts of Polk county, and hence Val
ley Junction, though only about five mi'.es
from the city limits, is about four times
that distance from urban civilization with
its boarding houses and lunch counters

The company has 30 acres at the junc
tion of level land, admirably adapted to
the purpose it is wanted for. It has two
sets of parallel tracks, one for the use of
the Courjcil Bluffs acd the other of ihe
Fort Dodge divisions. A large contin
gent of employes will be needed for the
plant, and last week a townsite was laid
out by an enterprising speculator, who
intends to build about 20 houses for
workingmen.

Folks at that point are already feeling
their importance, as may be evidenced bj
a movement on their part to chaDce the
name Valley Junction into the more high
Bounding title of Valley City.

JOSLIS .
Forty-fou- r farmers are now patroniz

iog the Joslyn creamery.
During tbe last week a camp of 13

members of the Modern Woodmen has
been formed at Joslyn by Deputy West- -
fall.

The republican platform contains its
cordial sympathy resolution again, align 1

softened and sweetened. I: is a sort o
' rock and rye" combination.

The B:aine men have done a great
deal in showing up the corrupt methods
of the Harrison administration. Ueud
what the republican delegates said at the
convention.

Ho wonder the republican party is
scared to death over its own tariff policy
For when divested of all superfluous
humbuggery it simply means: Shall
stealing be permitted by law?

Mrs. Arcuiartnus and Mr. Frail of
Hampton township and Henry Wiede
man and the heirs of the Carlston proper
ty of Zuma, have filed applications for
insurance in the Coe and Zuma Mutual

Jorlin, July 18. Have you noticed
how the republican platform smashes
the McKinley bill? Compare the tan IT

planks of '88 and '92. Such a complete
backdown has rarely been seen.

The republican platform declares for
tariff sufficient to equalize the difference
in the cost of labor. As the cost of labor
in America is leas than in any other
country in the globe (quality and quantity
considered) this is the rankest free trade

It is somewhat unfortunate that the
fine weather we are now having, will not
help or restore the crops that have been
destroyed. Btiil it is fine weatner for hay-
ing, and it is philosophical not to growl
or find fault with something we cannot
help. I suppose in a hundred years
from now we will not know the differ
ence.

MULTUM IN PaIIVO.

COI XTV HI
TRANSFERS .

July 16 Caroline Thompson to Nels
P. Skans, part lots 10 and 11, block 1,
John Deere's add.. Moline. $28 32.

Joba Aster to William Meyers, n J lot
7. block 8, Bailey Davenport's Fourth
add.. Rock Island, fGOO.

Jacob Kries to M. A. Hastings, lot
4. Jacob Kries' add., Rock Island,
$300.

Ella B. I)xon to MaTy A. Harte
lot 12, blocK 1, Hakes' add., Milan, $1.

Andrew Dexter to Herman Believe.
part lot 12. ne J 12, 15, 17, 2w. Dexier's
sub-div- .. $175.

Otis J. Dimick to Anna D. Adams,
outlots 60 and 61, se J, 36, 18, 2w. $1.

Samuel Heagy and A. R. Stoddard to
H. M. Heagy, lot 11, ne J, bw , 16,
18. le.

PROBATE.
July 15. Estate of John H. Little.

Final report of administratrix filed an or--
der disapproving same by August 15.

16 Estate of James Jr. Vopp. Ad
ministratrix's report filed and approved.

Estate of Wellington W. Curtis. Final
report filed and approved ana estate
closed.

Estate of Jane Jamieson. Proof of
notice to heirs nlea ana approved.
Proof of heirship filed and order of dis-

tribution.
Estate of Thomas Doonan. Inventory

filed and approved .

When the Hps are dry or scarred.
When tbe teeth are dark or dull.

When tbe tongue Is bot and hard.
And fills tbe tainted mouth too full.

The magic BOZODONT supply,
And all those ills before It fly.

- Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

BRIEF MENTION,
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
If you want a rich dish of ice cream or

a pure dish of fruit ice, stop at Krell &
Math's.

If your friends ask you where is the
finest and best confectionery and ice
cream parlcr, always direct thereto Krell
& Math.

If you want ice cream for your party.
get the best and it put up in brick, milon,
pyramid or individual shapes- - Krell &
Math can supply you any time.

Tha Geneseo News reports that J. H.
Rapp, of that city, has sued the Rock
Island railway for $25,000 damages, be
cause a conductor put him off a train
near Port Byron Junction, his ticket not
being right in some way.

Providing: Men for a Rail in London
When a London hostess wishes to give a

ball she is usually forced to apply to cer
tain well known "social providers" who.
themselves of mature aue, are habitually
to be found in these haunts of lieardless
youth, the "Bachelors' " and "Isthmian
clubs. Like t he poulterer, who is desired
to send in so many quails and ortolans
ready trussed for the supper, the provider
will be requested to bring in so many
dancing "men," and it must be owned that
the faultless array in which they appear
does him as much credit as the little birds
aforesaid, each one resplendent in its
waistcoat of fat white bacon or green vine
leaf, rellect credit on the poulterer. Enc
contingent does its duty creditably. The
dancing men are active in the ballroom,
the quails are succulent at supper, and
the comparison might be made still more
closely as regards the amount of bruins
which each contingent may be said to pos
sess.

But that these dancing marionettes, who
are certainly ns much hired out by their
provider as if they had liecn sent from the
establishment of the caterer, fulfill what
is expected of them there is no denying.
Whether the' like dancing or not, they
know quite well that th eye of the "social
provider" is upon them, and that if they
do not acquit themselves of the task of
whirling debutante after debutante around
the room their names will Iks struck off
the provider's list and they will sink back
into obscuritv. Mrs. Colin Campbell in
Loudon Truth.

Orcult Superiority of KiifrliHli Schools.
Among the things which no American is

supposed to understand is the constitution
and government of an Knglish public
school. Probably nothing short of being
educated at a public school will ever ex
plain that mysterious sulisl itution of pul-li- c

spirit for magisterial discipline which
is the essence of the Knglish system, and
even by those who have bei-- so educated it
is a thing rather to li felt than described

it depends, among other things, upon
hitting the golden mean with regard to
numliers. The perfect school will lie
neither too large nor too small. At the
present moment there is no single room in
Eton which will contain the whole school
and even now the unit to be considered :
the house ami not the school. Indeed, with
regard to the majority of English schools,
the question which an anxious parent now
asks is not whether the school is a good
one, but whether the house which is to re
ceive his son liears a good or a bad reputa
tion, nor do the school authorities always
recognize their responsibility to see that
the houses are good. Pull Mull Gazette.

The Rousrrs of Houston.
There are so many Housers in Ilmmrm

county that if a candidate can get the f.im
lly to vote for him he is generally sure of
election. One of the old residents w.-i-s

asked iilmtit this recently.
well, said lie, there are so many

ITousers in Houston that I can't keep track
of them. When one of the family runs :ran office, if be can get his relatives to vot
r....!.;... I...'.. ..li mm - . - ...
i yjL mm, in: txn iiliil. a ncre are jum, i

in the comity."
"All of one family?"

All of one family, and the old grand
father of them all is alive yet."

In meeting new acquaintances in IIou- -

ton it is a gorxi policy to say very nice
words about the famiiv, for vn:i mav be
addressing a nephew, n cousin, a brother
in-la- or some kind of a relative of the
family. The fact of it is that Ihevare all
well to do, industrious, citi
zc lis, always ready to hold up their end of
the rope in any enterprise. 15ut caudi
dates art? particular in addressing them.
Atlanta Constitution.

Catarrn Can't be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Ii ill's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and sets directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of tbe best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with tbe best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of tbe two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

When Baby was sick, we gae her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became jliss, --" - o Caatona.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves tbe
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

Children Gry for
Pitcher's Casto!a- -

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoui Complexion powder gives it.

Children Crvfor
Pitchera Cast .ra.

Tumi WaBCd.
Twenty-fiv- e teams wanted at once by

the Rock Island Fuel company.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!

A HANDSOME

ATLAS
OF THE- -

--Wnrlfl's flair--
" " mi

With every $2.00 worth of Cash purchases.
Get a Ticket when you buy

Furniture, Carpets,
CURTAINS, STOVES, Etc.

Easy Payments

Lounges, Couches, Bedsteads and Cots; Baby Car-

riages, Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

CHAS. A. MECK,
;322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Teiepboke 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10:

DAVIS & COJ
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose

Fire Biick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVISUBLOCK, Moline, HI. I 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth sr.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Kotkllnd.

Residence Telechonell 1 69

at Cash

HSJlIDfACTOHEB CF CRACKERS A5D Sim'
Ark Voir Qrwer for Them.

They arc BetC

8PECI. LTIJJS :

Tbe Oariaty "OtiB" Ld Chrlity "WAT."
ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED USDKB THB BTATB LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
EOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening's from 1 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Mocer loaned oa Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcEEt:

Jf. P. RBTNOLTIS. Proa. T C. DISK MANN, V'.ce Prea. J. X. BUFORD, Cashlai.
DIRXCTOR8 :

P. I . Mitchell. E P. Reynolds. F. C. Deckmarn. John Orobanrh. H. P. Hull,
Phil Mitchill, L. Simon. E. W. Karet, J. M. Buford.

Jackbop & Hrsar, Solicitors.
tTTBcFsii bninrF July 8. 18S-0- , atd occrjiv O e routbeapt corner cf Mitchell & LjLde'f new

buildins.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. Q. Htjdbon M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEBLAEE & SPENCER, Props.

J. lYZa CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Prices.


